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Grain and Miling.
'Jas. Massie lias Lecii meommende.! by the

winnipcg .board tif grain examissefa, for the
position et deputy grain inspecter.

The Morihiceslern MflZer lias resigne.! ita
position as-the official îsewspaper of the Mioniles'
National Association of the United States.

Mitchell & flnckneil, of Miilwooi, iats.,
propoie erecting a 25, -000 Lushel elevater this
seasen, in connection with tie relier mili at that
place.

IL. Moores, of Moores & Ce., grain merncist
of Kinsîgton, was ln town iast week. Thsis firn
1;'i1d a quantity of Manitoba cereales lat
year.

The Brandon.Suit of Tisunsday iast anys -
Harvestisjin this district is usow gonerai. The
bàriey crop j'in lseets a very goed one aisd it
bias beesi harveate.! in gocd shape. The wcather
niever was more favorable for tise general gaLber.
iug*of -thd cropsr -

Chicago .Daty B3siivs :-Rates te Buffalo
are iteay _and llrsn on the basis of 3je for
wheat, 3e fer cern an.! 2îc for enta. Thse Erie
canal rate is quote.! at 5j,: for- wheat, 5oc feir
cern and! 4îe for ents. Thse <3corgiasi Bay rate
ia steady at 2jc for cern ansd 12o for cats.

Smith',.& Brighaîn are getting the Assiniboia
relier raills ai Moosonsin, Assa., into working
order. Thiey are puttting in a new esîgine an.!
Loiler cf 100 herse power, and! are insticnting
manylothér important changes. A spurè track
te consscct with the C. 2. R.,.will Le put down.

Edgar, grain denier, o! Jirandlon, nowv sports
a silk hat sent bisa by tise late John Ogilvie as
a resuit cf a beL' nade Mit: (ail that a million
busheis of wheat wosîl, net be niarkctecl at
Brandon st (nil. Tise million was renebe.!,
and-Mn. Ogilvie paid the bet. T'his, makes,
Pranden the largest priînary wiseut market iii
Canada.

UA New York circular says :-The Ltill sie cf
tise whcat market centainly hias nover lisa. beL.
ter statiatiéal, backing aince 1879. Speculativo
tràaing at*âïw Ycrkdturing last -wek aggne.
gated .80,000.000 busshcia, against 25,597,000
bu3helèlin th. provigia wvck, an.! 85,000,000
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à urissg the paitio week in June, 1887. The ex.
port demand is active. Shipmenta of wheat
(and fleur as wheat> blti ceasta st week ag.
grogated 2,336,020 bussiscia; in the liko week
laseyear the total ivas 4,021,000 bisahels. T*e
experts froin Jssiy 1 te date are 10,441,zi08
Luasels. One year ago tise corresponding total
(eight iveeks> wau 32,949,899 busheis.

An exehiango givea tise fol'lowinig tas the enigin
of Fife wlicat :-About the year 1842, David
Fife, of the towsahip 4~ OttonaLce, Ontario,
pîsrchased freisi a friesid in Glasgow, Scetiasît,
a quantity of wiseat wisich Lad been obtauased
froin a cargo direct froin Dantzic. As it camne
to isand juat bcfore spning sced time, ansd net
knowing whcther it was a fall or spring variety,
Mr. Fife conclssdcd te Bow a Vatb t oflt that
apring ansd wait tise reastit It proved te be (al
wheat, as it nover ripened, except tbree cars,
whiîh grew -appar.ently îrein a single grain.
Tisese were preserved, andi altiseugh eowed the
next year uuder very unfavorable circum.
stances, being quite lata ant i.a shady place,
it provedl at harvest to be entirely frée froni
riist, when ail wheat in the neigisborhond* was
badiy reste.!. The prodiset of this wvas cINe-
fully preserveci, and (ran it sprung the variety
of wheat knowss oven Canacla anti the nerthern
states by the different namu of Fife, Scotch
aud Glasgow.

Tisa victitn of a hanging dies frein taking a
drop tee ,nueh.

IN tise gro.-ery business, "the weighi of tise
transgresser" isa about four!lesi ounces te tise
pousîd.-

PxrssoN-" Waiter, how:s t;hLaý" I"Hewe!
whitt?" 'Il fouzsd tuis cigar-holder in tise
seup." "Weli, well! l'in gia of that
I've been lssstting for tise hangedl thing an
Ihonr."

Jas.1ileEwan, of àM isineapeis, wsss at bal-
trary recontly. Mr. McEwan, saya the Ttiblin,
was bore in 1883 and! 1884, and wvas one cf'the
irst; te prospect the timbcr liisîi tas on tise Rtct

Deer for the Alberta Lusnber Ce. IV la thonght;
ithat his visit is ini cesînection with the Lumber
Ce., or perhaps-tho Alberta & Àtisebasca. Raiii.
.way.

GRANT-, HORN,
PRODUVOB a'nd

* *MEROHANT$.00
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPOIRTERS,,
ANI) DEALERS 5?'

BUTTER AND EGGSi CHEESE
Ur Potatoes in' Car Lots.

13ALED HAY,
1 fSAOKS.

FOR GRAIN* AN~D FLOUR.
CoAss - LIVERPOOL SALT - DAiay

S. IL PARSONS. IIEN1RY BELL. W. B. HAZLEY

PARSONSs BELL&.0 1

Wholesale PpollrDelr
-AD-

GENEBAL STATIÔNER S..
AGENTS

Canada Paper CoiapaniY
Mdnufacturers Prit1U.Wra In& & lVritIngrapti

&,-.,ontraliinWig;rMurs ebe.
Alex. Pirle &Sous, b

HW. Stauntoun& Co.,
Manufacturera Wall Ps.pers, Toronto.

GERRIE BL.OOX, P1UINCESS STREET,

?Manufacfuring- Siationters, Pubisshors, Book.
seller, Pi!ntera, Bookbindersi tc.

Printeýs& Biâdeia t6 tbe*Ontario' Géoïmmrninn
TOR.ON-TO, 'ONÉT

flindcry furssished witb tho latei and Lest
machinery andi appuanmaioýi tùrinixg ouxt fisi.

élas work. WRITE FOR. EMATES..

BROWN BRSu)
,STÂTIONERS,

6te 68 ING STREET-SMT?

Aceont Boke Paper-ali I<iids
.0fc SupIl S, Statlonery

Ilt.-ocket Books--
lades 11and Satèiels.>

.Poicket and Offiee haires
:Lï-tker Goods- »Bluders-Matcriali
ýPrinters Supplies
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